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As to tlio fiery, unlatm-c- l automobile,
where there In ko much Kcorchltig tliero
ought to be homo lh'lti'.

Later on cur InhiiiniMilty will proba-
bly talcu the form of liitrodticItiK fou.l
ball atnotiK the FUlpliiuM.

rr
It would be Interesting to know what

the observers on M.ii-- thought of the
Iiyrolcchnlc dtHplny down In the Wejit
lml leu.

IJehiB divorced will make no purlieu-In- r

dlll'erenee to Mr. Li'imc. IIb 1ms
bad to Kiinuort blinoelf for Hovaral
years now.

Mr. Ciirnuglu hii.vh lie llmls It bard
work to kIvu money away. Undo
ItUMtiell Iiiih had similar experience. In
fact, Uncle Ituss llntls It Impossible.

I'eoplo who have lnvcHtlKntcd the
matter say that the HWi'iirliiKsiiubll Ih

becoming more common than It wan a
few yearn ago. Ho are uutomobllcB.

A Gerinnn aeronaut h training n
team of eagles to Hteer IiIh balloon.
Borne ambltlotiH hlgh-llye- r may yet at-

tempt to "hitch his chariot to a Ht.ir."

King AlfoiiHo hiivh bull lighting Ih

cruel ami ho much prefeiH borne rac-
ing. TIiIh remark Ih probably the cor-

ner Htotie of an early Spanish revolu-
tion.

Up to tbu hour of going to press Het-
ty U recti badtnot forwarded a reply to
the llrltlsb u'obleiuau who advertises
that he wants to marry a rich Ameri-
can woman.

"Oom" Paul and King lMward nru
prominently mentioned In connection
with the settlement of the .South Af-

rican war, In spite of the fact that
neither of them seems to have bad
anything to do with It.

Young John I). Rockefeller says:
"The man who Is poor, with only Just
enough money for the necessities of
life, ipay use his life for the gou.l of
others, and that man Is a true success.''
Yes, but where does his fun come In.'.

The accession of the boy king In Mad-

rid was In some ways a demonstration
that .Spain Is stilt tfptiln. The occa-
sion was Hel.cd upon as an opportunity
for having close under the eyes of the
assembled forulgiiers an unusual num-
ber of bail llghts.'aiul each on an un-

usually large scale. It was old Spain
that Inspired the bombastic address of
the young king to the army. The bar-
baric nature of bull lights seems un-

able to penetrate the obtuse minds of
the Hpnulsli nobility.

Newfoundland dogs, bought by the
I.lff .Saving Service of the Seine to as-ni-

vvt rescuing work, have aroused no
end f comment In i'arls, The canine
euvuin came near to becoming a politi-
cal Issue. Itldlcule and abuse were
heaped upon them. They weie said to
bo expulsive, stupid, Inelllclent. At
last a newspaper man devised and ex-

ecuted a test. Taking a number of his
associates as witnesses, he drove to one
of the bridges and leaped Into the
Ntrcuiii. The nogs showed no Interest
In the proceeding. The keepers could
not milieu the Newfoundlands plunge
Into the river. A man with a boat-hoo- k

rescued the Journalist. Parisian
wits are Inclined to exculpate the dogs,
who, they suggest, evidently take the
view that there ought to be no Inter-
ference with any act which promised
to reduce the number of Parisian Jour-
nalists.

"Whoa!" said the man to his horse,
and the animal stopped, "liet up!"
iud the animal Jogged along again.
"Lie down!" said the man to (he dog,
and the canine passively obeytsl. You
should not treat children that way.
Don't you? O, yes, many of you do.
It's done without thinking, perhaps,
but It Is nevertheless done by the ma-
jority of pare.nts every day lu the year,
"Close that door, Jim." "Don't touch
that cake, Harry." "No, you can't go
out, Helen." These are mandates Just

s tire the "Whoa!" and the "Clot upl"
Mind Is given to man that he may
reason. Keep this In memory when
peaking to a child. Instead of the or-

der to Jim, say, "Close the door, my
on, for u draught Is blowing on the

baby, and she may take cold." To Har-
ry explain, "1 don't wish you to cat any
wore cake, for It may cause you Illness,
juitl I know you dou't want to be lu
bod Cllvo Helen your rea-so- u

for not wishing her to go outside
too hot, or cold or damp. Try this

method with your children nnd notice
the difference lu their demeanor. Ux
plain why you wish something done or

.something left undone, and the proba-
bility Is that the child will not require
ta second admonition ou the same sub-
ject. Does a mother say, "J cannot
thluk of arguing with my chlldreu?"
It U not argument, madam. You aro
Imply making a declaration and ex-

plaining why It should have force. Try
this ptau ami note the effect.

Iloforo Its udjuuruiiuuit the Prcuby
terlttu Kouural imsi'inbly nppolutoii a
comniltU'O to meet tlio overtures of the
Kplscoiml Church for tlio orKUUlxutlon
of a Joint committee to ronsUier tho
best means for securing "uniform legis-
lation"

a
which "will coimervo tho fniu-tl- y

ItiHtltutlon ami preserve the status
tlty of the marrlago bond." This prac-
tical btep toward the consummation of
moro uniform marriage ami tllvorco
laws aliould be wet by the

of nil the Vrotostant bodies. The
Itoman Catholic Church lias largely
solved the question so far as It Is con-

cerned, though It would doubtless co-

operate In securing civil provisions that
would more nearly conform to Its ec-

clesiastical rules. While upon the sub-

ject of marriage and divorce the l'res-byterla- u

assembly , declared that the
IMesbyterlan clergy should bo requir-
ed "to exercise due diligence before
the celebration of a marriage to ascer-
tain that there exists no Impediments
thereto as dellned In our Confession of
Kalth." One direction In which all min-

isters might concern themselves Is that
of exercising more care as to hasty
marriages. Ministers are In a peculiar
hctisc the protectors of the eoniyiuiil-ly'- s

well being. They should know
something of the qunllllcatlons of per-soti- n

entering matrimony. Hasty mar-
riages tend to Increase divorces. Min-

isters who give themselves no concern
along this line argue, no doubt, that
the parties determined to marry will
find some one to unite them whether
they are fitted or not, which Is tmfoi'
tuuately true, but this fact cannot be
held to absolve the conscientious cler-
gyman from his obligation In this

The Chicago ltecord-IIeral- d deplores
that the annual Increase of the popu-
lation of that city embraces several
thousand young men from the farms
who are the victims of the notion that
opportunity awaits them In the cities
alone. It Is true that this opinion ou
the part of so igany young men Is a tlu
ltislou, but the young men themselves
are not responsible for It. They reatl
of this or that man who has risen to
some distinction lu commercial, profes-
sional or political life that he "was
raised ou the farm." This Is said so
frequently that, very naturally, the
young man on the farm comes to be
lieve that success awaits him In the
cities. In the Illusion produced by the
glowing stories of the few the young
man loses sight of the failure or the ob-

livion of the many who go to the cities
and are thereafter rarely ever heard of.
The nine-tenth- s llml that they must
struggle lu a crowded labor market
and accept wages that will not secure
them the good living of the farm. If
they marry they must, for the most
part, live lu crowded tenement houses
If they go to the largest cities. If a
man Is- - more successful he cannot hopu
for the larger success of which he hat
read and which has led him to the city.
So If all who go to the cities from the
farm would tell the plain truth about
the matter they would confess that
they would be better back on the farms
If they could rent and till a small piece
of html. Those people who write anil
talk about the farm give the Impres-
sion that It Is a life of drudgery to be
escaped. This Is a mistake; the aver-
age farmer does not toll so many hours
lu the year as do men in most city em-

ployments. With modern machinery
the farmer Is very much a mechanic,
and a mechanic the severity of whose
labor has been greatly reduced by labo-

r-saving nnd labor-llghteulu- g ma-

chinery. No man who so largely de
pends upon his dally employment for
his bread Is so much his own man as
the nverage farmer. At the present
time the drudgery of the farm Is no
greater than that of any other employ-
ment. There are thousands of men In
every one of the States who, farming
Intelligently, are forehanded and are
making money from year to year. It
was the opinion of the late CJovcrnor
Mount of Indiana that no occupation
afforded such' opportunities for acquir-
ing competency as does farming. While
It may be that many of the brightest
of those born ou tho farms have cast
their lots lu the cities, there Is good rea-

son to believe that In a comparison of
nil who left tho farms with nil who re-

main on thctu the average of the latter
would be the better so far as living con-

ditions are concerned. During the last
few years the Introduction of the tele-phon-

th6 electric railway and the free
rural delivery of the malls have chang-

ed the situation. The Isolation, or the
life on the farm Is

practically a thing of the past, or will
be lu the course of a few years. Furth-
ermore It has been demonstrated that
lu no calling are brains more needed
than lu managing the affairs of the
farm. In the near future tho farmer,
above other men, must be a man of In-

telligence and ability If he would suc-

ceed. An evolution has begun which
will change the methods of agriculture
as the Introduction of machinery has
revolutionized the mehtods of produc-
tion In other Industries.

Tho Inevitable lteault,
"John, you were at your club lust

nlKht?"
"Yes."
"Hy the wny, this Martinique, erup-

tion Iiiih been roIuk on for a week or
0, llllHll't It?"
"Oertnltily, my ileur. What'a tin

UlenT'
"Nothing, except you came homo lnt

night weeping great gobs of fermented
grief and declaring that Vesuvius hud
hurled tlfty million of our loved ones
Into eternity without 'a moment's warn-
ing. Of course, It's all right If you
want to mourn the dear departed aud
switch Vesuvius over Into tho West
Indies, and of "

Hut the door was slammed viciously
and ho had went heuco. Baltimore
News.

Happy lteiort.
An Klgllsh sailor In Singapore wu

watching a Chluauian who was placing
dish of rice by a grave,
"When do you expect your friend to

coino out and eat that?" the sailor
asked.

"Sumo time as you frlen' come out
to smclleo tlowers you fellow put," re-
torted IX

THE XEW AGE, PORTLAND, OBEGON.

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN OREGON.

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MECLQUI8T, Prop.

nrpT mtAN'i3 ok wines
AND LIQUOK8

IMPORTED AND
DOMES I1U
CIOAIta...- -

rornrt Iiot'Ot Street and
Jefferson Alcliue, LA ORANDC, (77.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

OP EASTERN OREGON IS

..M. A. RADER..
Funeral Director and Embalmcr

Lady Assistant.

rKSKI.KTON OIIEHON

K. Y. Ji'bD, Preit. P k. Jont), Bcn'y and Treas.
Tiikroh K. KBI.L, Manager

Incorporated, 1894 Capital Stock, (10,000

PENDLETON

Woolen Mills
Manufacturer! of

FleeceWool Blankets, Indian Robes
Casslmeres, Flannels

Pmntlleton, Oro.

01

MIIE CKLKHIIATED COLUMBIA llHEWKHY

AUGUST MJOHLKK, Prop.

This n brewery Is now turning out
Hie best llrcr nnd I'ortereast ol tlio Cascades.
Tholaltst ntipllKnci's for thu mniiufiiettira of
Kobd healthful Ilecr havu been liilroilurcd, mid
only thu first-clas- s arllclo ft 111 bo placed on Ihc
market.

Kast Second Street

Till: DALLE?, OR.

Dalles Laundry Co.

FIRST-GLA- SS WORK

at Bhort Notice

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty
LocmI I'liono 341 I.niia; Illstaiiew 003

THE DALLES, OREQON

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALIES, OR,

General Forwarding ,

Commission Merchant

Offices and Warehouses at

RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS

Wool handling our specialty,
Ural n bought and sold.

re Columbia
0lkratma Brewery

AUGUST BUCIILER, Propr.
Ol the product of this well-know- brerory,

tho United Mates Health Iteporta for June SS,
1900, sasi "A moru superior brow never entered
thu labratoryot the IJnlU-- Mates Health

It Is absolutely deold of the slightest
traoeot adulteration, but on tho other hand is
composed of the best of malt and choicest of
bops. Its tonlo qualities aro of the highest, and
It can be used with the greatest benefit aud
satisfaction bv old and young. It usa cau con-
scientiously bn pre.oribcd by the physicians,
with the certainty that a better, purer or more
wholesome beverage could not possibly be
kunl."

Cm M4MMf Wt., THC DALLE, (Bit.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Have ed their busi-

ness In

PORTLAND,

at 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS.

J. Q. REDDICK, Manager.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Tm Btst k CwnMit UHfitei

12 COMfLCTK NovcLa Ykanlv
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPCR8 ON TIMELY TOPICS
S2.S0 PER VCAR 5 8S T. A CrY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

BVKRY NUMSKII caMN.KTC M ITtLT

CALL AT

THE COULTER GROCERY STORE
,FQR FIK8T,CLA83 OOODS

Carry. Full Lino ol Staple nnd Fancy
Groceries. Telephone White 007.

EAST SIDE.

UK II. T. HUDSON AK.M8 CO.T
Wholesale and Iictntl Dealers In flans, Flih-hi- p

Tackle, IlasebalJ, Theatrical anil Ojmnav
lumOoods. A. 0. 8paldlnir' Athletic floods.
Hcnrtiiuartcrs for (lull (Inoils. llninl trailed
bliclls in order of every description. Fine ami
runmiK n ( ecinnj.

110 Third fct., l'OKTLAND, OUEGON

"QUELLE"
S. E. Comer
Sixth and Stark Sts.

Fritz Sechtem.
44 Baron'1 Schlenk

Most Elegantly Appointed Refectory
in the Northwest. Crawfish n Specialty,
foreign nnd Domestic Delicacies. Grill
Itoom in Connection.

PHILLIPS TRUNK CO.

Trunks Made to Order
Also Taken in Exchange.

TRUNKS REPAIRED.

311 Morrison St.,
Opposite Postoffice

Nottingham & Co.
(Established 1882.)

DO I) UK its IN

Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Land Plaster, Hair, Lath,

Shingles, Flour and Feed.
HOLE AOEN1H FOR

Big Bend and Moss Rose Flour

Doth Phones ml.
Central Dock, Foot of Washington St.

Portland, Oregon.

A. Ooodnough J. O. Plunrni

G00DN0UGH & STEARNS

Real Estate
Loans and Insurance

Washington Ilutltlttitr. l'orlland, Or

City, Suburban and Country Property, im-
proved and unimproved. Timber and Coal
Lands. Choice Water l'ronlni(u, suitable for
manufacturing: purposes, Valuable' business
proorty for sale.

O. II. bclple. Jl. 8. Stlplc

OWEN H. SEIPLE & GO.

, Dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

PHONE SOUTH 1000.

3(3 Morrison St. PORTLAND, OREGON

Timber Lands
and Homesteads

Located; Kstlmatca of Timber by
Competent Ksllmators,

EQUITY RENTAL AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

Deuloro in Ileal Kntate. Itenta Col-
lected; Business Chances and Loans
Negotiated.

C L. Case. A. R. Spreadborough.
Oregon riioue Union 1150.

Main oniee:
SSt Kast Morrlsou Bt. I'OItTLANI), OKK

TIME CARD OF TRAINS

&m

2Ss
FK3RTJUA1ND

Pepart. Arrlre.
North Coast Limited a.OOV. M. 7:00 A.M.
Twin City Kxprea 11:80 . M. ft:S0 1'. it.
Kansas nty & St. Louis

Bpuclal ........ 8:SS A. M. 11:10 P.M.rut Sound limited...... ;2i A. M. :4 V, it.

Take the Pugot Sound Limited

For Olympia, South Bend and Gray's
Harbor poiuU. AU trains daily. Our
trains dally to Tacoma and Seattle.
Three through to tho East.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent

155 Morrison St., cor. Third,
PORTLAND, OREGON

OREGON
Shot Line

AND Union Pacific
DrT TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVE

Poitltnd. Or.

Chicago Ealt Lake, Denver, 4:30 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth,Omtlia,
Special Kansas City, St.

S;ii0n. m. Louls,Chlcagoand
via KaiL

Huntington.

At'antla Walla Walla 1: 10 a. m.
Express

1:00 p.m. ntapolls.Bt. Paul,
via Dnlnth.

Huntington,

fit. raul Bait Lake. Denver, 7;00a. m.
Tast Mall Ft. Worth.Omaha,

too p. m. Kamas Ultr, St.
?'Epokane Last.

. 72 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No change of cars.
lonest Rates, Quickest Time.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
rilOM rOKIXANl.

p.s All sailing dates ;00p.sa.
tubject to chatif

For San Francisco
tall every dari

Dally Cslumbla Ulnar 4 00 p. m.
Zx.Hunday Stsanmi. Kx. Buuday

a :00 p.m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

iii.W p. m. Landings.

filSa.m. Wlllsmitlt Mm. 4:80 p.m.
Ix.SuuUay Oreaon City, Nsw- - Bz. Uunday

ber. Baletn, Inde--

renuence A Way

7:00 a.m. WIMsmstts and Yam-

hill
S:80 p. m.

Tt'rs., Thur. Nlisrs. Hon., WeX
and Bab, aud tti.

Orrxon City, Day.
ton, A Way Laud-lug-

;43a m. Villlamsttt River. 4 :S0 p.m.
Tues.. Tlmr. Mon Wed.

and Bat. I'ortland to Corral. and Frl.
Us A Way Laud.
lots,

For low rates and other Information write te

A. L. CRAIG,
Central rassenger Ageut, i'ortland, Ok

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Shasta Route
Trains leave West ficlo for Portland and way

stations at 10:15 a, m. Leave for Albany at 3:U3
p. in.

Leaves Tortland 8:.10 a. m., 7 v. m.
" Albany 12:au p. m., 10:3U p. m.

Arrives Ashland V2M a. m., 11:30 a. m.
Hacramoutn A p. tn.,l:li a. m.

" Ban Franclco7:ti p. in., 8:13a. ro.
Ogdi'!l6:l6 a. in., ll:la.m." Denver 0 a. m.,tia. in." Kansas City 7M a. m., 9:30 a. ro,

11 Chicago 7:. III., V.'M a. III.
" Los Angeles l;M p. in., 7 a. in." , Kl I'atoop. m., Op. in,
" Kort Worth 0.30 a. ro., 0:30 p. ro.
" City of Mexlco9:M.m.I9.5J a.m.
" Houston 4 n. in., 4 a. in." New Orleans Ova p. mi, 0:25 a. m." Washington 0:IJ a. in., 0:il a. ro.
" New York 12 HJ p. m 12;U p. ro.

rullrnan ami Tourist cars on both trains.
Chair cars Sacramento to Owleu and El 1'aio,
and lourlst cars to Chicago, Bt. Louis, New Or.
leans, ami Washington. 'Conncctlnic at Francisco with icVeral
llius lor Honolulu, Japan, China. I'hlllpplnes,
Central and Houtli America.
R. B. MILLER, O. P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

White Collar Line

Portland -- Astoria Route
Str. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips except Buuday.
TIHK CAHU.

Leaves Portland --7:00 A. M
Leaves Astoria 7joo i. 14

ThrouKh 1'ortland connection with Steamerhahcottalrom llwacoand Loiik lleach points.
White Collar Line tickets lnirhatD.i.i.
im v. . " '. vu. wu . 1. tu, tickeia,

The Dalles-Portlan- d Route
STEAMERS

MTAHOMAw and "METLAKO"
Dally trip except Sunday.

Str. TAHOMA."
Leaves Portland, Hon., Wed., Krl 7;00 A. M
LeaveaTha Dalles, Tues., Ihurs. 8aL,7joO A. M

Str. "METLAKO."
Learea Portland, Tues., Thu.. Sat 7:00 A. M.
Leaves The Dalles Mon., Weil., FrL.7:0O A. !

Laudlnrandofflee: Koot Alder Street. Bothphones Main 331. Portland, Oregon.

AGENTS. .

,.0,,Wv.? KLL00N The Dollea, Or
iiinJi?v " .... Astoria, OrJ. J. . IIood Hirer

ySTOS?, WYKRS... White Bon, wVih
Vancouver, Washr. H. UILHKKTII.. . Lvle. WashJOHN M. TOTTON rBiiVinion

HKNRY OLUSTJSD..... .ZZT .CanSr?' wUh
WM. BUTLEH U.Buller, wUh

E. W. CRICHTON,
Portland, Oregon

TIE USE FdRNISRIHG GO.
(Incorporated.)

Manufacturer of

Woven Wire Mattresses.
Carpets, Porttert, Lace
ahxdt. Furniture. wSii Pmpir, PicturV
Tniat, Mattrtsaes, Bedding

UmkrUksastwa mblmtaa sptcUMy
Stores at Albany and Salem. Ore.

Factorial Albany, Ore.
KumIo Twnple, Albajcy, Omo.

IIT 11 All, AND TTATKR.

A ST0RI& & COLUMBIA

sVW.

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
HRTWl.BN

Portland, Astoria- - Seaside

Len ca Kor Mnyner', Itoln. Arrives
ttliloti Depot lor, Ulnt to Union Depot

rorwanu Wci'tixirt, Clifton, Portland
Astoria, Warren,
ton, KIhvcI, dear.
hnrt Park anil bea-sld- e.

8:00 a.m. Astoria A Seashore 11 :10 a. m.
Kxpress Dally.

Astoria Express 9 M0 p.m.
2!S0p.m. Dally.

Daily except Saturday.
(Saturday only.

Tlcletoftlce, 255 Mgrrlson street, and Union
depot, Portland.

J. C. MAYO,
Orti. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

vjSJPaPJS V sil at

4QH3gQEZiBSEBVasfHBp N I

fJjjfcJ2l3111JaaHHP'Hi

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION C(

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,
Will leave Portland, foot of Washlncton St..

Sunday, Tuesday and Ihursday ovcnliiK at S
o'clock, tor hauvles Island, Ht. llolens, Cnplts,
Deer Island, Murtlns, Kahuna, Ncer City.
Hauler, Mt. Collin, Mayger, Stella, Oak Point,
Krecinatis, .Muuianlllo,Clatskaule and all way
landing, ,

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In a word thli tells of the pas.

senger service via

THE NORTKWESTERH LINE

Klght Trains Dally H;. Paul aud
Chicago, comprisltiK

llm I.itleat I'lilliiiuii Nlrnpiira.
I'vcrlesa DImIiik Cur.- I.llirnry 11ml oitanrvMtlon Cars,

frrun Itnclliilns; Ulinlr Curs.

T1IF. TWKNTlfcTII CKN'TUItY TitAIK

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Hutu Kvery Day of tho Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO HY DAYLIOIIT.

Tho Iladcor State Kxpress, tho finest Day Truln
Itunnlug Hetuveu tit. Paul and Chlciigo via.
the bhort l.lno. Connections from the-We-

made via.

The Northern Pacific,
(ire.it Northern nnd '

Canadian Pacific Railways
This Is also the best Una between Omaha,

and Minneapolis.
All Agents sell Tickets via "The Northwest-

ern Line."
W. II. MEAD", Oencral Agent.
II. L. SISLER, T. A.

U4H Alder Htreet, l'ortUnd, Or.

,.GO EAST..
-- VIA-

&W ) 'i

Shortest and Quickest Line
TO ,

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, OHIMQI

AMI AM. l'OIM'8 KAST.
Through Inlnr nml Tourist ftleepera,
IlliilnirMiiil HutTet SmoklnK I.llnury Cr

DAILY TKAIS: KA8T TIME; 8EHV1CK
AND BCKNKHY UNhO.UAI.LD.

T ckets to polnu Kast U thoOKlUT NoRTH-r- N

ItAiLWAY, on sale at Columbia Southern
and O. It. A N. .Depot Ticket Office, or Onur
Northeh.n Ticket OHIce , ,

1U3 Third St., rortliil, Or.
For Kates, Folders and full Information re-

garding Easteru trip, call 011 ur address
A. B. C. DE.NNISTON.

City Pass, and Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

L. M. PAIIHIBH, FKANK K. WATKINS,
Notary Public. Notary Public.

O. E. WATK1NB.

PARRISM, WATKINS 1 CO.
,

REAL ESTATE
Insurance,
House and Loan
Agents.

2N AMtr St. Pirtluri, ItifN

O YEARS'
KXPBRICNCE

AjTJg
' TfUDC MAK

CarvniaKTS c
Anyone senHng a sketch aJMI deacrlptlon soar

lalek r aaeertaln our odIoIob free wbeliier.a"

airencyraunu takes Uirowb Mann a lo. ""syecial aeNcs, Hhoot eharae, 1st tne

SckMific HssKtrcax.
A kaeeaomair HlaatTata4 weekly. J"fr.7?uJUot of any seienuea Journal. Tersos.
fjar four mouths, fL Bol4 by all rtesleJej

V


